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Summary
The sweet potato weevil (SPW) (Cylas puncticol l is) is

a destructive pest feeding on the sweet potato in

Burkina Faso. This weevil causes severe damage to

the tuber, and the infested tuber is unsuitable for

human consumption or animal feed. This problem

calls for effective control management, especially for

non-chemical approaches. A field experiment was

carried out from 2012 to 2015 with the aim to develop

management methods. Different control methods,

including host-plant resistance, weeds management

and crop fertilization, were tested. The results

showed that two varieties, Zappalo-1 and Resisto

were free of any SPW damage (0%). Similarly, when

plots were not weeded tubers of the BF11 variety

were free of any SPW damage (0%). Finally, the

combination of manure and mineral fertilizer

significantly reduced the damage due to the SPW to

score as low as 1 compare to 3.5 in the absence of

manure. From the current study, it can be concluded

that an integrated approach combining resistant

varieties, good weeding practices and fertilizer

application could be implemented to control the SPW

in Burkina Faso.

Résumé

Evaluation de différentes options : résistance

variétale, gestion des mauvaises herbes et

fertilisation pour le développement d’une

stratégie de gestion intégrée du charançon

de la patate douce au Burkina Faso

Le charançon de la patate douce (Cylas puncticol l is)

est un insecte ravageur de la patate douce au

Burkina Faso. Il cause de sérieux dégâts sur les

tubercules, les rendant impropres à la consommation

humaine et à la nutrition animale. Ce problème

nécessite des moyens de lutte efficaces, en

particulier des méthodes de contrôle non chimique.

Dans le but de développer de telles méthodes, des

expérimentations au champ ont été conduites de

2012 à 2015. Différentes méthodes de lutte incluant

la résistance variétale, la gestion des mauvaises

herbes et la fertilisation ont été testées. Les résultats

ont montré que deux variétés, Zappalo-1 et Resisto,

étaient immunes de tout dégât (0%) du charançon.

En outre, lorsque les parcelles n’étaient pas

désherbées, on n’enregistrait aucun dégât (0%) du

charançon sur la variété BF11. Enfin, la combinaison

de la fumure organique et de l’engrais minéral a

significativement réduit les dégâts causés par le

charançon à un score aussi bas que 1 comparé à un

score de 3.5 en absence de fumure organique. Ainsi,

à partir de cette étude, on peut conclure qu'une

approche intégrée combinant des variétés

résistantes, de bonnes pratiques de désherbage et

une application de fertilisants pourrait être mise en

place pour contrôler le charançon de la patate douce

au Burkina Faso.
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Introduction

The sweet potato is the major tuber crop in Burkina

Faso fol lowed by yam and potato (1 2). Sweet potato

production is scattered across the country, but the

major production area includes the Nahouri and

Sissi l i provinces in the south and Kénédougou

province in the southwest. Sweet potato constitutes a

major source of revenue for women, who are the

main actors in the post-harvest activities. There is a

growing interest in sweet potato production in Burkina

Faso, especial ly as the orange-fleshed sweet potato

reduces vitamin A deficiency, which affects over 30%

of infants under 5 years old (1 9). The national

production of sweet potato in Burkina Faso has risen

from approximately 50,000 tons in the late 90s to over

1 60,000 tons in 201 3 (1 2). However, this production

increase is mainly due to the extension of the

cultivated area. The national yields are below 1 5t/ha

with a potential yield of at least 25t/ha given the

currently available varieties. This yield gap is due to

many production constraints, mainly poor soils and

cultural practices, water stresses, diseases and insect

pests. Among insect pests, weevils from the genus

Cylas are of major concern for farmers (20). Weevil

species from the genus Cylas are the major

worldwide sweet potato insect pests (1 6). In Africa,

the major species include Cylas puncticollis Boheman

and Cylas brunneus F (33), while in America and

Asia, Cylas formicarius is the major species

encountered (36). The species present in Burkina

Faso is Cylas puncticol l is (20). The sweet potato

weevil feeds on different parts of the host plant. The

females use their mouthparts to dig small cavities in

the roots, stems and tubers, and they then deposit

eggs. When the egg hatches, the larva usually

tunnels directly into the stem and/or tuber and feeds

on the stems and/or tubers as they grow. Developing

larvae cause plant wilting or complete senescence.

Field damages lead to significant yield losses and a

reduction of the marketabil ity of the infested tubers

(36, 39). Additional ly, in response to the insect

attacks, the plants produce terpenes, which render

the tuber unsuitable for human consumption (45). The

weevils continue to feed on the tuber after the harvest

and are able to destroy the tuber within a few months

of storage (21 ). Damage, which appears as holes in

the tuber, leads to a significant loss in tuber weight,

and reduces the market value (37). The challenges in

storing tubers in the presence of weevils has led

farmers to sell their sweet potatoes at low harvest-

time prices shortly after harvest, whereas the most

profitable prices could be achieved if they were able

to extend storage to a few more months.

Different control strategies have been developed to

control the sweet potato weevil , including chemical

control, cultural management, biological control, and

host plant resistance (6, 29, 42). Most of the

challenges with these management practices are

related to their applicabil ity and economic costs. For

instance, in South-East Asia and the West Indies, a

mass-trapping pheromone appeared promising (1 ) but

fai led in Africa mainly because of the cost of the

technology, which was not affordable for smallholder

farmers (38). So far, the management strategy in

Africa rel ies on the development of tolerant/resistant

varieties and crop management practices (23, 29, 43).

The current paper reports on host plant resistance to

the SPW, the effect of crop weeding on SPW damage,

and the effect of crop ferti l ization on SPW damage for

application in Burkina Faso. The different

management practices were tested separately and if

conclusive wil l serve as a basis for the development

of an integrated management strategy for the SPW in

Burkina Faso.

Materials and Methods

Study Environment

The experiments included on-farm field trials and on-

station trials.

The on-station trials were carried out at the research

station of the Institute of Environment and Agricultural

Research (INERA) in Kamboinse in central Burkina

Faso (latitude: 1 2°28’N, longitude: 32°1 ’W). The on-

station ferti l izer application trials were carried out over

two successive years in 201 2 and 201 3, and the

weeding management practice trials were carried out

over two successive years in 201 4 and 201 5. A total

rainfal l of 699.9 mm, 762.9 mm, 550.7 mm and 904.9

mm was recorded in 201 2, 201 3, 201 4 and 201 5,

respectively. For al l years, the average relative

humidity reached 78% during the rainy season and

dropped to 21% during the dry season. The

temperature ranged from 24-34 °C during the

cropping season.

The on-farm varietal screening for host plant

resistance were carried out in Southern Burkina Faso

in the district of Leo in the Sissi l i province.

This province is one of the top three sweet potato

producers in the country. This location belongs to the

South-Sudanian agroecology with a unimodal rainfal l

pattern, and the rainy season lasts from May to

October. A total rainfal l of 1 024.8 mm was recorded in

201 3 in the district of Leo.
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The average relative humidity reached 80% during

the rainy season and dropped to 1 9% during the dry

season, and temperatures ranged from 25.6 °C to 33

°C. Two vil lages were selected for conducting the field

varietal screening: Mouna (latitude: 1 1 °9’ 1 6,437” N;

longitude: 2° 4’ 58,81 8” W), which is 4 km north of

Leo, and Benaverou (latitude: 1 1 ° 3’ 59,664” N;

longitude: 2° 9’ 28,204” W), which is 1 0 km South of

Leo. Both locations are hotspots for the sweet

potato weevil .

Screening for host-plant resistance to the sweet

potato weevil

A total of 30 sweet potato varieties were selected for

the host plant resistance screening. The material was

selected from the Burkina Faso national col lection

maintained at different research stations of the

Institute of Environment and Agricultural Research

(INERA). Because of the growing interest in the

orange-fleshed sweet potato our material included 1 3

orange-fleshed varieties in addition to the white-

fleshed varieties. The material included 8 local

landraces, 1 2improved INERA varieties, and 1 0

exotic varieties. The 30 varieties were planted in a

randomized complete bloc design with 4 replications.

The planting occurred in late September 201 3

towards the end of the rainy season, and the plants

were watered every 7 days. Within each replication,

each variety was planted on ridges of 5 m long with

an intra-ridge spacing of 1 m and an inter-ridge

spacing of 30 cm. A space of 2 m was left between

adjacent blocks. The mineral ferti l izer NPK 1 5-1 5-1 5

was applied to the entire plot three weeks after

planting at a dose of 350 kg per ha. All the plots were

kept free of any insecticide application and fenced to

prevent cattle damage. Data on the sweet potato

weevil population were collected 6 weeks and 1 7

weeks after planting. The number of weevils was

recorded on all plants of the central ridges of each

variety. Along with number of weevils, we also

counted the number of holes per stem on the

principal stem of the same plants. At harvest, the

damage from the SPW on the tubers was recorded

using (40) 1 -5 scoring, where in 1 =0% damage; 2=1 -

25% damage; 3=26-50% damage; 4=51 -75%

damage; and 5=>75% damage. The tubers were then

sorted, and tubers with weights below 1 00 g and/or

signs of weevil damage were considered

unmarketable. The yields of marketable tubers and

unmarketable tubers were computed.

Investigating the effect of different fertilizer

applications on SPW damage

The trial was carried out with the orange-fleshed

sweet potato variety, TIB 440060, which is moderately

tolerant to the SPW. The material was transplanted in

early July in both 201 2 and 201 3 under a split plot

design including 3 principal treatments: i) no

application of manure; i i) application of manure at a

dose of 20 t/ha per year; and ii i) application of

manure at a dose of 20t/ha every two years. The sub-

plots included 4 different NPK mineral ferti l izer doses:

i) 1 5-0-45; i i) 30-0-90; i i i) 0-30-1 00; and iv) 30-30-0.

Each subplot had an area of 8 m2 and included 4

ridges of sweet potato plants of 2 m long, an intra-

ridge spacing of 1 m, and an inter-ridge spacing of

0.80 cm. A space of 1 m was left between

adjacent plots and replications.

The manure was applied before planting, and the

NPK ferti l izer was applied three weeks after planting.

Investigating the effect of sweet potato weeding

on SPW damage and yields

The plant materials included two sweet potatoes

varieties: BF 11 and Ejumula-2, al l sensitive to the

sweet potato weevil . The two varieties were planted in

mid-July in a randomized complete bloc design with 4

replications. For each replication, each of the two

varieties was planted in six different plots of 1 0.5 m2

on ridges of 3.5 m long, with an intra-ridge spacing of

1 m and an inter-ridge spacing of 0.30 cm. A space of

1 m was left between adjacent plots and replications.

The mineral ferti l izer NPK 1 5-1 5-1 5 was applied to

the entire plot three weeks after planting at a dose of

350 kg per ha. Tomatoes preceded the sweet

potatoes. All the plots were kept free of any

insecticide application. Within each replication, the 1 2

plots of the 2 sweet potato varieties were randomly

selected for the application of the fol lowing weeding

management practices: 1 ) No weeding throughout the

cropping season=Control; 2) One single hand-

weeding of plots 4 weeks after planting (WAP); 3)

One single hand-weeding of plots 6 WAP; 4) One

single hand-weeding of plots 8 WAP; 5) One single

hand-weeding of plots 1 0 WAP; 6) Five hand-weeding

occurrences of plots at 2-week intervals from 2 WAP

onwards. The data were recorded for al l plants in the

central ridges of each plot and included the fol lowing:

i) Number of holes/stem; i i) Number of damaged

tubers; i i i) Number of marketable tubers; and iv) Yield

of marketable tubers using the same

method as above.

Data analysis

All of the data were subjected to ANOVA (PROC

GLM) using the SAS software version 9.1 (SAS

2003). When ANOVAs were significant, the means

were separated using the Student–Newman–Keuls

test at the 5% level. For the experiment on weeding

management, we first compared different weeding

treatments and then compared each combination of

variety, weeding and seasonal effects. For the

experiment on ferti l izers, we compared the different

manure treatments, then the mineral ferti l izers

treatments, and final ly the effects of combining

manure and mineral ferti l izer. T-test was used for

comparison of locations.
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Résultats

Sweet potato weevil damage in the field and

effects on yield

The average number of weevils per plant ranges

between 0.2-0.71 with significant differences in

location (t1 ,238 =-5.58, P<0.0001 ). The SPW damaged

up to 55% of the sweet potatoes stems at both

locations (t1 ,238=0.31 , P=0.75; Figure 1 ). However, a

significantly higher proportion of tubers were

damaged at the Mouna location (40.5%) than at

Benaverou (1 0.52%) (t1 ,238=-7.87, P<0.0001 ;

Figure 1 ).

The varieties reacted differently to the SPW, with

damaged tubers ranging between 2 and 89% (Mouna:

F29, 90=5.23, P<0.0001 ; Benaverou: F29, 90=3.23,

P<0.0001 ). Using the Stather et al. (40) 1 -5 damage

scoring scheme, and the data of the site with higher

SPW infestation, two varieties appeared to be

resistant -appalo-1 and Resisto-, 1 2 were moderately

resistant, 6 were Moderately Sensitive and 1 0 were

Sensitive (Table 1 ).

Overal l , the sweet potato tuber yield ranged between

2-93 and 3.48 t/ha with no significant difference

between locations (t1 , 238= -1 .1 8, P = 0.23). Likewise

the proportion of marketable tubers was not affected

by locations (t1 , 238 =1 .82, P = 0.06). The yield of

marketable tubers was significantly affected by the

variety, the highest yields being BF77*TAINUNG-1 0,

CAROMEX, BF59*TIB-3, and BF 1 4 (Table 1 ).

Effect of fertilizers on sweet potato damage

The mineral ferti l izer alone did not affect the SPW

damage but affected the yield of marketable tubers.

There was no effect of manure alone on either

damage or yield. However, the combination of

manure and mineral ferti l izer significantly affected the

SPW damage and the yield of marketable tubers

(Table 2). This was particularly true when the K

content in the mineral ferti l izer was very high (Table

2).

Effect of weeding and weeding timing on SPM

damage and yields

The percentage of damaged stems varied between 0-

82% with no significant difference between varieties

(Table 3). However, the weeding of the plots and the

timing of the weeding significantly affected the SPW

damage to tubers (Table 3). Thus, the plots that were

not weeded at al l or that were weeded once 1 0 weeks

after planting had a significantly lower amount of

damage, especial ly for the variety BF11 (Table 3).

Both varieties had lower tuber yields in 201 5 than in

201 4 (F=40.92; P˂0.0001 ). For the variety BF11 ,

continuous hand weeding led to a higher yield of

marketable tubers (Table 3). In contrast, for the

second variety, EJUMULA 2, a delayed weeding at 6

weeks after planting led to a significantly higher tuber

yield (Table 3). The yield of marketable tubers

fol lowed the same trends as overal l tuber yield for

each of the two varieties (Table 3).

Figure 1 : Percentage damaged tubers (A) and attacked stems (B) due to sweet potato weevils Cylas puncticollis

at two locations in 201 3.

A B
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Tableau 1

Severity of damages, status of the different sweet potato varieties and yield of

marketable tubers.

*(40) 1 -5 damage scoring

R= Resistant, MR=Moderately Resistant, MS=Moderately Sensitive, S=Sensitive
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Tableau 2

Combine effect of manure and mineral ferti l izers on sweet potato weevils

damage and yields in two consecutive seasons.
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Tableau 3

Percentage of tubers damaged by weevil and yield of marketable tubers on two sweet

potato varieties under different weeding regimes in 201 4 and 201 5.

Means within a column fol lowed by the same letters are not significantly different by the mean comparison test of Student-

Newman-Keuls (α = 0,05).
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Means within a column fol lowed by the same letters are not significantly different by the mean comparison

test of Student-Newman-Keuls (α=0,05).
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Tableau 4

Combine effect of manure and mineral ferti l izers on sweet potato weevils damage

and yields in two consecutive seasons.
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In addition, the infestation and damage recorded may

be rel iant on the nature of the soil . The two locations

where the study was carried out belong to the same

agroecology but had different soil characteristics. In

fact, at MOUNA, the soil is clayey, while it is sandy at

BENAVEROU. When the tubers begin to grow, the

clayey soil cracks, especial ly when dry. As SPW

cannot dig a hole into the soil , these cracks facil itate

SPW entering the soil and damage the tubers. The

damage that occurred late did not affect the overal l

tuber yields, which were not significantly different

between the two sites. However, the damage affected

the yield of marketable tubers. Overal l , the varieties

CAROMEX, BF1 8, BF59 and BF-3 appeared to be

tolerant to the SPW with good tuber yield despite

significant damage. The varieties ZAPPOLO-1 and

RESISTO could constitute a good source of

resistance for breeding programmes. Both varieties

exhibited low yields at both sites. Low-yielding

varieties are general ly less affected by sweet potato

weevils (5). Resistance and / or tolerance to the SPW

are attributed to different features, including pest

preference. Sweetpotato resistance to weevils has

been reported in the laboratory and the field (9; 31 ;

46). Sweet potato resistance to weevil adults should

be examined in terms of the preference of the SPW

for ovipositing on specific cultivars, which may be

related to the potential of latex produced by the sweet

potato as a defense mechanism (1 3) However,

according to Okada et al. (32), few studies have

considered the preference of weevil adults for some

cultivars or the suitabil ity of the preferred cultivars for

juvenile development. For these reasons, further

investigations are needed to better understand the

mechanisms of resistance of the identified varieties.

Regarding ferti l izers, our findings indicate a positive

effect of manure in combination with a high K content

on reducing SPW damage and increasing the yield of

marketable tubers. The effectiveness of some

ferti l izers as compost or manure associated with

synthetic ferti l izers in reducing pest populations has

been reported on the spotted tentiform leafminer

Phyllonorycter blancardella and the migrating woolly

apple aphid Eriosoma lanigerum (1 0) and for

Colorado potato beetle (3). The negative effects of K

ferti l izer on the SPW that were observed in the

present study were also reported for different insect

species in other settings (1 4). In fact, nitrogen and

potassium influence the accumulation of chemicals in

the tubers, affecting the resistance of the varieties to

the SPW (28). Organic ferti l ization alone had no effect

on weevil damage or yields. This result is in

accordance with the findings of Alyokhin et al. (3),

who report that synthetic ferti l izers applied alone did

not reduce the Colorado potato beetle population in

the treated plot. However, this result differs from those

of other authors (6), which showed that for the weevil

Cylas puncticollis, damage increases with high

doses ofpoultry manure.

Discussion

In our experiment, damage likely due to the

infestation levels of the sweet potato weevil varied

with location and varieties due to environmental

characteristics and plant genetic attributes. Several

factors had an impact, including:

• the physical attributes of the sweet potato;

• the age of stem cutting; and

• the influence of season and altitude on SPW

infestation (35).

Among these attributes, the first and the last seem to

play key roles in our case.

The physical attributes, including flesh colour, neck

length, shape, thickness, and skin colour, are related

with infestation of sweet potatoes by weevils. Certain

studies have shown that oval- and round-shaped

sweet potato tubers were more attacked in the field

by SPW compared to elongate, spindle, and long-

stalked tubers (44). The abil ity of some varieties to

form tubers deeper in the soil reduces weevil damage

(29). Also, the sweet potato rooting characteristic,

especial ly root size can significantly affect tuber

infestation by SPW (24).

The content of some chemical compounds in the

tubers is also a factor that can make sweet potato

varieties resistant to the SPW (4, 42). Compounds

such as caffeic acids, coumaric acid esters inhibit

SPW feeding and reduce egg-laying capacity (42).

The volati les emitted by sweet potato aerial parts and

roots, especial ly sequiterpene can make some

genotypes less attractive for SPW (25, 47).

Weevil damage due to infestation has a relationship

with the location, altitude and planting season of the

sweet potatoes (35). The temperature and humidity

may influence the infestation and level of damage in

the field. Several studies have concluded that higher

temperatures may increase the growth rate of the

insect’s population as well as the risk and severity of

the outbreaks (1 7). The development of weevils from

egg stage to adults is faster in the environments

where the temperature is ranged between 25 °C and

30 °C (30). In our study area, the temperature ranged

from to 25.6 °C to 33 °C, l ikely more than sufficient to

stimulate growth in the insect population and allow

the development of more than three generations of

SPW during the cultural season. The planting date

may also increase the pest population. When sweet

potatoes were planted late, the incidence of weevil

infestation is higher than when they were planted

early from June to July (20). In our region September

planting date is considered late (20) and this period

is not conducive to the development of the main

natural enemies such as nematodes and

entomopathogenic fungi (41 ).

794
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Indeed, for soils rich in organic matter or manure, the

infi ltration rate and the water retention capacity

improve, making these soils supple and loose (1 8).

This feature increases the porosity of these soils and

facil itates the penetration of adult SPW, causing

significant damage to the tubers. In our study, the

presence of mineral ferti l izers could reduce the

effects of organic manure on the soil porosity. I t has

been reported that mineral ferti l izers without organic

amendment cause the hardening of some soils,

making it difficult for SPWs to enter these soils to

attack sweet potato tubers (36). The ferti l ization of

plants improves their growth and increases the rate of

organic matter in the soil . Ferti l ization is the main

determinant of biological activity and influences the

physical and chemical properties of the soil (8). The

action of some organic and mineral ferti l izers could

reduce soil cracks and improve tuber yields.

The evaluation of the effects of weeding on SPW

management showed that the crops were less

damaged by the SPW when the plot was not weeded

at al l or when it was weeded once 1 0 weeks after

planting. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first

time such a finding is reported on C. puncticollis in

Africa. This result is very interesting for sweetpotato

producers because they wil l be able to choose the

best times for weeding their sweet potato field.

Several cultural practices have been identified as

being effective in SPW management in terms of

reducing the infestation level in the field, and reports

have been published on combining potato varieties,

harvesting dates and mulching levels (26); potato

cultivars in relation to different mulching levels (27);

host plant resistance/tolerance, mulching and varying

harvesting dates (11 ); combinations of 3 earthing-up

events and prompt harvesting (48). The decreasing

effect of weeds in terms of the number of crops

attacked in the fields may be due to the favourable

microenvironment that they create for natural

enemies of the SPW. As reported in other settings,

the non-crop habitats may harbour beneficial

organisms such as predators of the pest (7). The

natural enemies of the SPW include fungi and

nematodes (49), the development of which could be

enhanced by the microcl imate created by the weeds.

Similarly ants and carabids, which are potential

predators of weevils, are more prevalent in not

weeded plots (22). In addition to the better

development of natural enemies, the weeds helped

increase the soil humidity, which reduces soil cracking

and could make it difficult for SPW to enter the soil

(35). Final ly weeds itself can make it difficult for SPW

to walk on soil and spread in the crop.

However, the positive effect of weeds on SPW

infestations could be lowered by the negative effects

of weeds on crop development.

In fact, the weed species encountered included

mainly Cyperaceae species, which are competitors

for nutrients. These weeds can cause a yield loss if

their density is high (34). The option to weed once 1 0

weeks after planting could be a good trade-off.

Another option is to associate the sweet potato with

edible cover crops, as crop association seems to be

effective for control l ing SPW (1 5).

The next step is to combine the best ferti l izer

combination and weeding practice with resistant

varieties in an IPM approach for control l ing the SPW.

Conclusion

At the end of this study, two varieties (RESISTO and

ZAPPALO-1 ) were identified as resistant to the

weevils’ attacks and four varieties (Caromex, BF77

Tainung * -1 0, BF1 4, BF59 * TIB-3) which were more

productive. Also, weevils’ damages were lowered in

the no weeding plots than in continuous hand

weeding plots. Final ly, the application of the

N30P0K90 and N0P30K1 00 was given the high yields

and considerably reduced the damage of the sweet

potato weevils. In the context of a sustainable and

effective management of sweet potato weevils, it is

critical to combine the various cultural control

methods implemented during this study. For that we

recommend the use of resistant and high yielding

varieties combined with good cultural practices

including the applying of mineral ferti l izers (high rate

of nitrogen and potassium), organic ferti l izers (20

t/ha) and a delay weeding 1 0 weeks after planting.
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